


Now is,stock-up time for your Bar . 

. WS ha.. .A unique & unusual Bar Glass selection 
... Bartending books 

Garibaldi Highlands - Tantalus Mall 898-5443 
(across from Kentucky Flied Chicken) 

NEW YEAR’S DINNER & DANCE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
The Meet Men 

0$20.00 
per person 

OTickets available 
at the bar 

-- 
892-5955 Vdeycme ‘ 892-5955 

school and the law should be i f  there is a teacher who has tN came at the last moment. 
respected, they said. 

“Everything is interrupted. -It 
puts a big kink in everything and 
everyone is going to be behind.” 

The students said it did not 
bother them to cross the picket 
line, but they were a little afraid at 
first because they were not sure 
what to expect from those on the 
picket line. 

“No one seems to want to look 
us in the eye so I sort of wonder if 
they believe in what they’re 
doing,” one of the youngsters 
expressed. 

Though they said they under- 
stood the strike, they do not agree 

“This is a way of expressing 
themselves, but I think it  should 
be done differently.” 

The boys were accompanied to 
and from school by their mother 
who was a full time teacher at one 
time. 

“ I  respect people with the 
courage of their convictions, but 
I’m having problems with peer 
pressure,” said Marsha. “A lot of 

with it. t 

Few cross lines 
at district schools 

The Times contacted each 
school in the S q u d h , a r e a  
last Tuesday, the first day of 
the teachers’ strike, to 
determine if any students or 
teachers has reported for 
regular classes. 

B.C. Teachers’ Federation, 
locally Howe Sound Teach- 
ers’ Association, recorded 
that of 190 teachers in the 
Howe Sound district there 
were seven on the job’with a 
full complement at Myrtle 
Philip Elementary in Whistler 
and one at Signal Hill in 
Pem berton. 

There was also one teacher 
at Howe Sound Secondary 
and about 15 students arrived 
the first morning. A class in 
computer science and a 
loosely supervised study in 
the library took place. 

Transportation was one of 
the problems for students in 
getting to Howe Sound 
Secondary and principal 
N o r m  Ruther ford  

. . commented, ‘We alI !ye to 
be ? e d y  .concern& about 

must run smoothly. 
“It’s certainly going to 

hurt students,” he added. 
“It’s just hard to tell how 
much.” I. 
I At Brackendale Elemen- 
tary there. were no teachers. 

Some parents and about a 
dozen students arrived in the 
morning and left the school. 

No teachers were inside 
Brackendale Secondary and 
there was only one student in 
the  school who read in the 
library. 

Some students arrived with 
parents at Caribaldi High- 
lands in the morning, but 
when they saw there was no 
supervision they le f t .  
Principal Jim Spencer said 
some parents told him of 
their displeasure with the 
situation. 

At Mamquam Elementary 
three students worked on 
assignments they had been 
given the previous day. 

There were no teachers or 
s tudents  at Spuamish  
Elementary and Stawamus 
Elementary could not be 
contacted for a repoit. 

No teachers, some parents 
and about four students in 
for .a shorty t i m a r - m  -the.: I 

+morning ,was the I wocd I fmm- 
Valleycliffe Elementary. . 

Teakhers ‘and CUPE 
support staff sporting signs 
were close mouthed when we 
asked them for comment 
Tuesday. They referred the 
Times to spokesmen at strike 
headquarters in the h h o n i c  
Hall in Squamish. , ’  
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Forest fues’ 5 B.C.,h 1983 
totalled 1,687, well below .the an- 
nual average of 2,200. 

How&&, 67,per cent of this 
number was causixl by people, 
which iS aboye average, 

The h@est number of fire 
repoW’came from the public 
thou& the Zenith 5555 telephone 
number. 1 

H.G. Doerksen, director of 
protection branch of the B.C. 
Forest Service, gave much of the 
credit for making the tire repor- 
ting system work to community 
newspapers. 

sawdust . 

& shavings 
Did you notice the picture of 

Popcorn the cat who was looking 
for a good home in last week’s 
paper? He found a niche in 
someone’s heart and home. 
Charlotte M e  says he found a 
Triple-A home and she is 
delighted with the response to the 
picture. * * *  

Slgns of the times: Last 
Tuesdayqthe traffic lights at the 
intermtiondcading to $quami& 
were not working. They kept 
blinking red end yellow- and with 
the himway workefs out, there 
was no one to fix them. 

However, by mid-morning on 
Wednesday someone had come 
around to put them back in 
working order again. 

A tip of the Tatlow hat to the 
local motorists for showing 
courtesy at a hazardous comer. 

vant to ow &on OP the 
influx of visitors for. Traaepo 
’86.” 

“We would like to know how 
your board or council views the 
development of the industry, in 
what way it should be regulated 
and where in the community you 
feel it most appropriate for such 
accommodat ions  , I ’  Robyn 
Addison wrote. 

In a press release issued earlier 
this year, tourism minister Claude 
Richmond urged B.C. CO~IUIIU~- 

businesses and more than 70,000 
B.C. residents are employed 
directly in the industry. 

Richmond, tourism and Expo 
86 minister, says communities 
marketing for tourism the year 
before Expo 86 should highlight 
any special festival or events they 
host which have natural ties to the 
transportation theme of the fair, 
such as Victoria’s classic boat 
show and Nandmo’s bathtub 
race, as well as emphasizing yw 
round attractions. 

Building permits up 
In the first ten months of 1983 building permits continue to 

show an increase over 1982 figures, but the October statistics 
declined. 

The total value of 14 permits in October 1983 was $72,400 
compared to 17 permits valued at $74,610 in 1982. Fees collected 
in October last year were $456 and in 1983, $419. 

However, when the ten months ending October 31 are 
analyzed, the building value Is much greater in 1983 with a total 
of $3,676,718, more than $2 million above the first ten months 
in 1982. 

The number of permits issued this year is 173; last year it 
was 118: Building figures in 1983 show the only decline 
*roughout the year in the value of commercial permits - from 
six for $457,216 in 1982 to seven for $136,100 in 1983. 

Hospital construction accounts for the majority of the in- 
crease in this year’s statistics. Five permits issued, with a permit 
value of $1,809,200, resulted in collection of $3,748 in fees by 
the district. 

‘ 

naming building 
Can you think of a suitable name for the new building rising 

beside Squamish General Hospital? If you can and the three- 
member committee chooses it, you could win $25 and dinner for 
two at the Logger’s Inn. , 

Squamish Intermediate Care Facility sounds too cold and it’s 
too long and while the intermediate and long term care will be 
part of the new hospital complex to be the local health care cen- 
tre, that’s too much of a mouthful as well. So a new name is be- 
ing sought. 

Surely someone should be able to come up with a winning 
combination for a name for the building. 

Names can be dropped off at the Times in a sealed envelope 
marked “Name Contest”. The contest closes on Nov. 26 and the 
winner Dec.5. will be announced at the next meeting of the board on 

Howe Sound- 
Equipment 
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no increase? 
young people to remain. 

I t  is the First time he has run for 
public office. Dowad develops 
land and sells lots in the district, 

Remembrance Day ceremony 
takes on air of new battle 

government will not remove 
autonomy. 

for this year’s annual Remem- Curtis Persics and LAC John ‘‘When the screams and guns Minchin views his first 

me den t  a we ever be friends 
years On as productive 

brance Day ceremonies which Gulley. 
were held in the Royal Canadian Pipe Maor Ian Walker played again? Canthereever beany hope being to maintain the level of 
Legion Hall instead of in the high the Lament which was followed of cornmupication? 
school as In the past. by the two minute silence and the s i p ~ p l &  ar i  given all sorts of services and restrain ’pending* 

 solutio^ @Ft who is giving a “I would like to be part Of the 
growth after the economic: The annual march, scheduled to roll call of the fallen. 

have been held from the Prayers were offered by Rev. spiritualm’essage?” 
Highlands Mall to the Legion, w89 C.R. Walters and Rev. F. Pahe Referring 10 his fellow children Squamish as priorities doldrum*” Minchin is he retired, stated’ but was a 
can~elled due to heavy and h u e d  the call to worship with ministers, he added, “We in the future. 
the marchers lid up in the hall- Rev. J. PurdiegivingtheScripture represent the Chris t ian Sale? in the industrial park and merchandising manager 

cornunity of S q W h  and we increasing the tourist dollar Wen and in a* way, to proceed into the main 
room led by ,the Squamish see the hope of the future in dted by M c ~ o ~  &E Pdw BCR. He sees sales in the 

KinsmenPipeBandandthecolor Lindquistsaidthisisthefusttime Christ. We be soldiers of concerns. She is a fitness and 
Industrial park that are not 

party, along with two scarlet Remembrance Day observances peace. Seek fist  the Kingdom of weight t r t h h  instructOr a d  concern as with the forwas district a is prime too 
mated RCMP, the president of God and his righteousness and , considers a covered swimming 
the w o n  and the Auxiliary and then we will have all.” and attfacting bush- ta the dependent on the industry. 

&ten who took part in the Branch bugler OCDT S. industrial park among her futute . constant work on a problem.can 
that ‘low and 

ceremony. 

because men and women have a 
different way of looking at things. 

Lonsdde has been treasurer for 
minor baseball and has been 
banking for 20 years. She 
developing the indytrial park aqd 
tourism, letting businesses 
downtown w a n d  and keeping 

in Ones with the Of 

reading. 
In his message, Rev. J .  

havenotbeenheldinourschools. 
“Me we not in danger of selling 

out our birthright?” he asked. 

pastors, Rev. J. Purde, Rev. F. will far outweigh the gains. 
Paine, Rev. J. Lindquist and Rev. “Have we lost our birthright? 
C.R. Walters, were fonowed by Have we lost what we have fought 
the color party consisting of Helen so hard f6r in the bloody battles 
Lehman, Colin Nicholson, Bill of this century? The scars will 
Curran and Pam Smith and the remain long after the g u n s  have 

downtown. 

on November 19 
The annual Order of Eastern Star Christmas tea and bazaar 

will be held on Saturday, November 19 from 1 to 3 p.m. at the 

SPEcIAt PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL NOV. 22 
Masonic Hall. 

The Worthy Matron Eleanor Laursen will officially open the 

1 MERVFOQTE bazaar. A $160 grocery hamper and hanging lamp will be raffl- 
ed. There will also be an icing sugar village raffled. 

Door prizes, white elephant table, bake table and sewing table 
with Christmas novelties will be available. Store for Men 

$ 

SLACKS & SWEATER 
SALE I CONTINUES WITH 

WILSON 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

20% OFF VOTE 

THE ENTIRE W K  OF SlACKS & SWEATERS 

SWEATERS 
WILSON - V.D.R. 

This section is ,specially designed 
to carry announcements of: 

* Engagements 
* Weddings 

* a  Births 
* Birthdays 

* Anniversaries 

and all other important eventsTnThe Kves 
of your families and friends. 

I .  _ _  _ _  . . 

WNepks .Cardigans 
.SleeW?ss .Crew Necks 
.Wool and Washable Blends 

ON sALE,NOW 
~ ALL 20% OFF 

r . .  
I d 

Fine Coconut short Grain Brown Rice 
24c/100 g 11c/100 g 
$l.W/,lb. %Ab. 

1 CHRISTMASBAKING SPECIALS I 
I 

$1.59/ lbr 
29c/100 g 
$1.32/lb. 

Cherries 

32C/1oOe 
OW . P O r r e d  le or halves 1 PineaDD’ew*es 

$1.45/K 
1 

RedKidQ@kNlS 
14C/fOO g 
64C/lb. 

Buttermilk Pancake 
16c/100 g 
72CLlb. 

1 

1 On Cleveland Ave. . I  just down:from the Post Office 

1% ,Parking at Rear + 8-17 
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No one wins , r .  . 

‘J Win and lose are not words that should 
be used to describe settlement of labour unrest 
in British Columbia. 

After f3 days of BCGEU ‘and teachers’ 
strikes, it is good to-see an end to rhe battle. 
before further escalation. The word litqally 
came a t  the eleventb hour - 1 1  p.m. Sunday. 

*Civic workers, ICBC, B.C. ferry workers and 
B.C. Rail were set to go at 12:Ol Monday. The 
only point that was agreed upon is that 
consultation should take place. That,’with the 
BCGEU settlement, was enough to avert 
escalation, 

However, deputy minister Norman Spector 
said a fair agreement had been reached though 
few details were being made public. Also the 
government’s plan to reduce the public sector 
by 25 per cent will still occur. 

For his part Cliff Andstein, BCGEU nego- 
tiator, immediately began talking of winning. 
He was “proud to report a no-concessions 
agreement” had been reached in settlement of 
t he government employees’ collective agree- 
ment. His implication that the union won is 
reprehensible. It does not set a desirable tone 
leading into what is hoped will be a productive 
consultation period. 

The nature of the animal does not allow for 
a winner. The escalating protest by Operation 
Solidarity makes the province and the strikers 
losers. 

The province loses in the sense that labour 
unrest such as B.C. is known for throughout 
North America. possibly the world, can only 
serve to present a well earned skepticism and 
lack of confidence from investors brought 
about by the unstable atmosphere. Is govern- 

! . .  
’. . I 

. .  

‘ 

ent or union in control in the province? strikers, legal or illegal, whethet’h support 
o ~ u n i o r i s  or EedetatiQns or far tbeir a h  
gains,. lose cr@ibjlity’md respect in thk,@e ,“f , 

the public a d  that is the very s&U$.&O~IS 
should attempt to satisfy in order to get a sj7.n- 
pathetic ear. 

Government is elected to govern. When that 
principle is abandoned’in favour 6f s e a l  @- 
terest ‘groups ’that attempt to p r e d n t  the 
government’ from fulfilling its duty to the 
generai populace chaos - as we have sein c 
results . 

Union strength in this province is out of 
hand. Membership, not union leaders, suffer. 
They let themselves be led by those who dream 
of greater things such as political confron- 
tation and visions of personal grandeur. 

Unions must realize they cannot dictate t o  
the elected government. 

Consultation is the method that should 
have been used in the first place. A lot of hard 
feelings codd have been avoided i f  it had. 
Government restraint should have been staged 
over a period of time. Instead the Socreds 
chose to  be heavy-handed. 

We agree with government restraint. When 
one in four B.C. workers is employed by pro- 
vincial coffers something is drastically wrong. 

But winners and losers? We believe time 
will provide that answer and it is likely to be 
no more than a draw. 

The best we can hope for is that the Socreds 
d o  not abandon their restraint program and 
that the psychological games of  the past mon- 
ths, and indeed years, are over. 

find whed you Start to 
‘drawers. h e  been d a 

few months and YOU 
hoarded ovef the ‘ 

Howarth, a PrObCC 
&‘@e talked about a recent 

sh F@ Fair just after- 
the WSLI years, we ayked M, Wowarth to come up and 
o p  iho fair, It Was @e f h t  time she had visited 
Squaqbh a n d - s h v w  pbW with her trip. She went 
back to the city and wrote two &wing columns about 
Squamish and then a fewweeks later had another co~umn 
which I’m 80hg to p@. ” 

The Hugh Morrison she mentions w q  the brother of 
Johnny Morrison who was the manager of Mackenzies 
Department Store in %uamish. He was also a teacher and 
taught me the first year I attended school in Squamish. He 
later went on to work for the provincial and federal 
governments. 

Jean Howarth’s column reads. 

The little story of my visit to Squamish touched off a 
string of recollections in the head of H.M. Morrison, 
chairman of the Civil SeM- Chnmission in Victoria. 
Mr. Morrison knows a great deal more about Squamish 
than I do, and is therefore, a great deal fonder of the spot 
than 1 have yet learned to be. 

But let him say it: , 
“ I  read with nostalgic interest your article on 

Squamish, wherein you expressed my own feelings about 
that jewel snugly fitted at the head of Howe Sound. 

“Back in the mid-twenties 1 was the school principal 
there. We were the architects of our own social planning 
and intercourse. I have always thought that one of these 
community sociologists could pick no better spot than 

saw one. V I .  

Since the time that was written in September of 1947 !he 
changes Mr. Morrison foresaw have come to ‘ 

!3quamish did grow with the advent of the road and many 
of us feel that in that growth we have lost SOmething of I 

the self-sufficiency and the closeness of the Past. 
But Squamish is still a community which believes in 

doing things for itself and you simply have to look around 
the commudty to see the proof. 

There is the swimming pool, built with Community 
effort and labour, the golf course, mute wtneSS to the 
efforts of a dedicated group of people who brought this 
muion dollar asset to Squamish; the soccer fields, started 
8s a centennial project with help from the community; 
the airport, the Squamish Yacht Club and many others. 

people and dedicated workers have built the 
loggers sports ground, the RV park alongside it, and they 
laid the foundation for the present park at Alice Lake. 

Perhaps we should think of the efforts made by these 
groups in this day of expecting everything to be done for 
a. A return to the days when we went out and built 
something if we want it may be long overdue. 

a virtual putcast. 
and mt characters have lived and 

are sti l l  living in the s q u d  valley. There w89 the 
grand old man, Bill M a t e r ,  after whom the school was 
named. There are Dave O d b r i t h  and H~ Judd, also 
Pioneers and still li* in their beloved valley. 

“The last time 1 was privileged to visit Squ-h 1 s8w 
Alex Munro, who; through the years, has probably built 
more than h d f  the buildings &e c o m m ~ t y .  Roderick 
Mackenzie, now the ‘laird of w j m  me, laid he 
foundation of his prom&ve PGE mercantile business in 
Squamish. 

“ h S  &On, now the brain behind educational training 
in the s a w i l l  industry, toiled i,, an early Squamish 
S a d .  He was the third basement ever 
developed in a series of great sguamish w. 
And the Children Stay Lovely 

“MmY 

‘There are many others too numerous to mention, 
such as Charlie b o x ,  now proprietor of the Elk Hotel at 
ComOX. Jack Castle, chief clerk hYhe POE Squamish 
Office, Dr. N.J. Paul, who would not forsake Squamish 
despite beckonings from more lucrative fields, and h i e  

Board answers 
parents’ questions 
on the strike 

The following letter was sent to 
h e  currie, regional engineer of 
C0C, by the W a m h h  Valley 
Music Sock?& It Is acrompanied 
by a m n s e  from the Gmadian 
Broadmting Cotporntion. 

Editor, Tbc Times: 
We plan to operate an FM 

stereo transmitter from Saltspring 
Island to serve Victoria. Coverage 
from that site should provide a 
good signal into Squamish. 

Our application is presently 
before the CRTC but a hearing 
date has not yet been set. 

Your support is appreciated. 
Dave W. Cunle, P.Eng. 
B-C, I &&001 Fmgineet 
CBC 

Chevron record 
shows fairness 

t 

The board of school trustees 
listened to concerned parent 
Elizabeth Cook, who expressed 
her worries about the withdrawal 
of services by the local branch of 
the BCTF, at last Wednesday’s 
meeting. 
Cook asked the board what 

awfnl lot of teachers who want to 
go back.” 

Cook also asked what the 
teachers apd board had been 
discussing ‘and MacDonald said 
teakhen had been asked what they 
W a o t e d .  

Cook said her children had been 

Editor, The Times: 
Chevron Canada Limited 

(successor to Standard Oil 
Company of British Columbia 
Limited), has establishe(i over the 
past f9rtY-eight Y= WsanviPW 
record. ef. excellent. rdati 

QUr dealers, among% ,best 
in the industry. 

You can, therefore, perhaps 
understand our distress at reading 
your editorial in the November 1st 
edition entitle$ “Big company 
clout .” 

Your editorial stated that our - 
company declined to comment 
publicly on the matter. It then 
went on to conclude that in the 
absence of a public explanation 
people tend to “fear and loathe” 
big companies. 

I rather much doubt the 
correctness of your conclusion 
because our experience is that our 
customers and the general public, 
by and large, are aware of our 
excellent track record of fairness 
in all our business relationships. 

They also know that there are 
usually two sides to every story. 
We regret that the particular 
dealer concerned chose to go 
public with his complaints. 

The fact that he did so was not 
sufficient justification at that 
time, in our opinion, for us to air 
in public what is essentidy a 
private dispute. We continue to 
hold that opinion today and it is 
further reinforced by the fact that 
the matter may very well end up 
before the courts. 

In  conclusion, iet me assure you 
and your readers that our 
company’s concern for dealer 
relations is not affected in any 
way by the size of the city or town 
in which our service stations are 
located. We have no “small cog” 
dealers. 

R.D. Jolly 
Manager, Public Affairs 

Division, Limited Chevron Canada 

Music society 
, !?F 
reni 

if 

requests action 
, , .  , 

Edibr?Th+nCa: , ,  , 

The. huamish Vdey h h i c  
society represents in part that 

ested in serious music. 
The board of directors has on 

several past occasions discussad 
the scarcity of radio prograxhs in 
Squamish which cater to this 
audience. This issue has now come 
up again, so it seemed time to 
contact, you. 

On behalf of the community we 
are asking you to consider the 
installation of a transmitter 
carrying CBC Stereo FM for the 
Howe Sound area. At present, the 
Mount Seymour signal is almost 
totally lost along the highway 
north of Horseshoe Bay. 

In Squamish there is no way to 
pick up a listenable signal. Thus 
your programs which are enjoyed 
by people in Vancouver as well as 
other small communities are 
unavailable here. 

Does the Canadian Broad- 
casting Corporation have any 
plans for providing CBC Stereo 
service to this area? 

There is a local FM station 
broadcasting pop-rock, whose 
2500 Watt transmitter covers the 
mountainous area between Horse- 
shoe Bay and the Cheakamus 
Canyon very well. This broadcast 
is available to residents in the area 
as well as to the thousands of 
travellers who use the highway as 
far as Whistler. 

If a transmitter with similar 
power were installed for CBC FM, 
your programs would provide an 
alternative for people wanting 
more serious music. The calibre of 
CBC programming is very high, 
which makes it very desirable. I 
might emphasize that we are not 
asking for the CBC-AM broadcast 
to be moved to the FM band, but 
for a separate stereo service. 

In addition, the Squamish 
CBC-AM slave transmitter has 
such a weak signal that it can 
barely be picked up in  
Brackendale or other areas 
outside .downtown. At night it 

distant stations overpower it. . 
Are ther any plans to improve 

the Ah4 si&, and if not, may we 
ask t h d  this be considered alsb? 
The present situation is quite 
poor. 

We . rea l ize  .Ahat some  
discussions have.taken place OP 
these mattemibefore. We would 
like to add our separate plea, &I 
hqm you W?., receive 

Segment of the community inter- 

virtually’disappears as strang 

. .  

askm for an injunction and 
hopes to have schools open on 
Tuesday. 

Cook &ked if teachers had 
indicated a n y  willingness to come 
back before that date. 

District superintendent of 
schools Trevor H4ris said the , 
board met on Tuesday with the 
local BCTF group and they had 
not expressed any willingness to 
do so. 

Another member of the public 
said she thought there were “an 

gocp8 to make a statement about 
what is upsetting the teachers. 

MacDonald said they had not 
addressed themselves to those 
problems. 

“On or about Nov. 15.” he 
said, “the board will bq making 
some hard decisions. They can be 
reviewed and discussed at that 
time. We want to stay as open as 
possible but don’t want to get 
people’s hopes up. But we do 
want to keep the public aware of 
what is going on.” 

Chamber urges 
return to work 

n e  following letter wos b e d  
by rhe B.C.  Chamber o/ 
Commerce Nov. 8. . 

Editor, The Times: 
We the citizens of British 

Columbia are being held to 
ransom by an illegal strike by the 
teachers and by a series of 
picketing by unions while 
negotiations are going on between 
t h e  government and union 
representatives. 
Our system of law and order 

must be protected at all costs and 
capitulation by the government is 
tantamount to accepting a state of 
anarchy  IO prevail .  The 
government must stand firm in its 
resolution to bring the province 
back to a state of financial 
security that must not be 
influenced by the actions of those 
minority groups responsible for 
our current problems today. 

By negotiating a new contract, 
the Ferry Union Workers reached 
a satisfactory settlement with the 
government, and this should set a 
pattern for BCGEU negotiations. 

We, the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce, representing the busi- 
ness community of British 
Columbia, as well as the silent 
majority of B.C., urge those 
participating in strike action to 
reconsider and return to work to 
allow the prpxss of negotiation at 
the bargaining table to continue. 

Gerry Frederick 
President 
Chamber of Commerce 

Mayor J im Elliott, left, Rev. C.R. Waters, Rev. Jack Ldndquist 
and Rev. J.  Purdle at the memorlal service on Remembrance 
Day. 

Tentative joint use 
agreement reached 
A new joint use agreement 
between the municipality and 
school distria is in the process of 
being drafted. 

Tentative agreement has been 
reached, according to recreation 
director Grant Dickey, who says 
mutual planning for future 
facilities has been agreed upon so 
the district, by pooling resources 
of the two bodies, will have the 
best possible facilities. 

Alderman Ron B a r r  said 
though there was a joint use 
agrement last year, municipal 
council felt it was too one-sided. 

“ I  must admit it’s [the one 
being drafted] a little better than 
previous ones. At least we’re 

ac  k n o  w 1 edged as having 
facilities,” he told council last 
week. 
, The proposed agreement will be 
examined by joint use committee 
members before going to 
municipal council d d  school 
board for final ratification. Both 
sides want the matter settled prior 
to finalization of their respective 
budgets. 

In the past the municipality has 
paia the school district for use of 
tecfeational facilities in schools 
a n d  the  adul t  educa t ion  
coordinator; the feeling was that 
the. municipality was not being 
cre‘dited for its recreational 
facilities. 

!3quamish Klnsmen Pipe Band, as always, was part of the Remembrance D s y  ceremony at the 
w o n  hall Friday. Inclement weather cancelled the colour parade march from Higblands Mall 
M planned. 

Weldwood sales ; 7: 

Times policy show N83 @crease 
Letters to the editor must be accompanied 

by an address and telephone number so they 
can be verified and may be edited for brevity 
and clarity. 

Squamish Times will not print letters 
from organizatims or individuals thanking 
others. We f e l -  that is a function to be 
handled ty our iiqvertiising department. 

rent. events and,.public opinion’ and would’. 

I 

We welcome letters to the editwoe CUT;,-* ,’ 

Weldwood of Canada reports a $ d r a f t e r  an upturn that lasted 
net income over the first nine the fm half of the year, 
months of 1983 compared with a asp&Ihg to Tom Bud ,  company 
net loss in the same period in p rddrn t  and chief executive of- 

: :  1982. I , .  

HOWE SOUND’S NEWSPAPER 
Second Class Mail Registration Number 1147 

Return Poslage Guaranteed 
This paper IS not always delivered to Canada Posi Corporalion on the date of isue 

CLOUDESLW S.Q. HOODSPlTH - Publieher 
ROSE TATLOW - Assistant Publlsher 

JANICE LEFf LER - Editor 

JUNE HALVORSON - Clrculatlon 

Published by Hoodspith Publishing Co Lid.. every Tuesday at Squamish, B.C. 

MAUREEN QlLMoUR - Edltorld 

CHRISTINE McBRlbE - AdWrtbW Sales 

Income for the year to the end 

S10,359,000. or $2.11 per share, 
of September 1983 amounted tu 

on sales of m9Q78,000. A net 
loss of S12,770,000, or $2.61 per 
share, on sales of $308,891 ,ooo to 
September 1982 was recorded. 

, . . -Hi%ided that sluggish world 

W c  about imfirovement in 
&diet conditions throughout 
A I , .  4 e Third mar& net in. in !F 

I .  
- 

,*: 
~... -. 

- ,> ‘reqriems n>esize;‘ot!the’. fsivotmlhly. 
community $id 

1983 waski ,~7 ,000 ,  up a a 
loss of ss,553,ooo last year. d e s  
for the quarter were up as well 
reaching $151,863,000 in. 1983 , our omon a ,  better broad 
after 1982 sales of 5100,109,ooO. 

Wood p roduc t s  marke t s  
deteriorated during ’ the third 

the~travdling  POP^^ j M l * s  , , , i ~  be . .  
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expand Qe to* industry 
A vote for mt'wiU.bc a vote for 

a dedicated, concerned and 
optimistic representative of our 
COUlmunity, 

torate W W ~ .  . .Ma. and 
women often look at a-'situation . 
differently. Ow priorities &;not.. , 

alwayys'the same: Thcrcf0rk;;it is 
important to have a womag!s in- 
put .on council. I would like to be - ' 

Television has a lot' of 

energy and enthusiasm. 'To fhe 
best of my ability I wilMWays act 

. p....;' .#...... , .y.:.x .... s....;. ... ....... . .,.., ....... firstgmde comedy in it. 
Trouble is, most of the 
audience has gone 
beyond the first grade. 

,' >$$;:!< 
... .t3<.:, 

. . . .  >:..;.: c.:.:.:.;': 
.''ye:.?. 
.,.:,..? ,;.A:$ 

.*.*,.. .. 
> . .A  

$jj 
6 ..J$$ 

-..-...,. C.X. ... Keltb Koch "We bake our own breod, postries and $%. ...."... 
First of all, I would like to tell 

you about myself. 1 have lived in 
Squamish for 10 years. 

1 am married and have one son, 
threc daughters and one grand- 
son. I d m  and operate Spiral 
Mobile Home Park. 

My work and business ex- 
perience is quite varied. I have 
been a salesman, mill worker, 
truck driver, oil rig roughneck, 
railroader, sales clerk, fmflghter, 
building contractor and finally 
settling here in Squamish in my 
o m  business, 

I have been active with the 
Brackendale Ratepayers Associa- 
tion and marched with thii group 
in protest because of the lack of 
dyki i .  nI f@t hard to get all the 
dykes in backendale, Mamquam 
and Valleycbffe completed. 

I've been active with the 
!3q-h Yacht Club for the past 
four years, becoading coriunodore 
in 1981-82. This clutl provides 
valuable facilities for our citizens. 
For example, @e boat launchhg 
ramp was built for free public use 
by the members of this club. 

I have'aJways been htercsted in 
politics and Tal sincerely that 1 
aw'6onaihrero the gmwth and 
ptanding of our csmmudty. '1 
know 1 have a lot of aiperience in 
various fields and also have pltnty 
of management and financial 
experience. I 

There are many things to be 
done in Squamish. Dyking must 
be completed. Sales in the in- 
dustrial park must be promoted 
vigorously. Downtown parking 
and other problems mipt be solv- 
ed, and the big problem, keep 
taxes as low as possible. 

Ladies and gentlemen, a vote 
for me is a vote for experience; 
fairness and action. On Nov~nber 
19 vote for Keith Koch. 

..... sweets - using only top quality ingre- ~ ..... ..... 

dients." . .,A. ... .......... .......... ..... 3::::: 
I .?%.:.: . <... . .......... .......... ........ squamish 1 me we , ;::;;;$ ..A<. ........ C .. 

..... ..... ..... ..... .V...'.. ......... 

tion, %ecatlsc-of the inability of 
taxpayers to pay more taxes. 

However, the method of exer- 
c i s i i  r m t  is anotpa question 
entirely. I submit that council in right to vote 

term as alderman. I was bdrn in 
Winnipeg in 1925 and spent'some 
time in the farming community of 

I served in the RCNVR in both 

- 

Three t0 be 'eleCted. u t h ,  Manitoba. -- 

..... . .  
I :A::::'. ckvdmd h e . ,  Sqmnirh Gor't. u., M e w .  ', ;??? ..... 

.......... . . . . ~  
. :..: .......... 

.:.yjj; 

.:_.:... . . . .  ..... ......... 892,-'3.8 S d 
Corinne Lonsdplc 

My name is Corrine Lonsdalc 
and 1 am a cadidate seeking the 
position of alderman for one year. 

I will begin by giving you some 
informatiop about myself. I have 

and have been employed at the 
Royal Bank of Canada for the 

My husband John is a logger. 
We have three school age 
children. 

You arc probably wonde&g 
why I am vying for this s e d  on 
council. The answer is simple. 

I care about the future of 
Squamish - our future. I have 
been extremely active in many 
organizations and enjoy doing 
something worthwhile for my 

AS a y6uhi j~pt )sWgidhg up I 
had every opportunity h m :  OW 
young people today are not so 
lucky. 

LocaS employment oppor- 
tunities are few triid most of our 
teenagers upon leaving school are 
forced to leave Squamish to seek 
employinent elsewhere. 

We must encourage secondary 
industry to Wtle in our indusulal 
park. In comparison to other in- 
dustrial property in this province 
ours is certainly not overpriced. 
We have all the facilities re- 

quired for this type of industry - 
rail, highway and sea port access. 
The economy will recover and we 
must be more a@rcssive ib our 
y k -  methods. 

Downtown parking is another 
problem we must address im- 
mediately. Not only is it a 
+nuisance for you and I when we 
pick up the mail and are unable to 
find a parking space; it is a great 
stumbling block to our retail m a -  

Many would like to expand but 
they are unable to as a certain 
number of*parking stalls are re- 
quired for Qe square footage of 
the store. Wer p n &  would 
again, mean more jobs. 
Tourism is our greatest untag 

ped mom. We must encourage 
development in this area and 

lived in S q U d  thirty-two years 

past twhty years. 

COtIUIlUnity: f , -  * , . ,.;I 

&ants. p 

w 
the past two the Pacific and Atlantic com- 

mands and subsequently studied Conqucc 

ROD Bprr 
Firstly. I wbuld like to thank 

share of 
complishments. 

The only remaining aspect of 
dyking is to complete and rdw' 
the S t a m u s  River, for which 
our provincial gov'hment has 
-ked th& shrrre Qf funding; 

The saIe,of ow indthtrhd park 
to date has'been limited to two 
lots, however, one potential 
customer had approached our 
municipality and wm considering 
the purchase of over 100 acre8 for 
building pipeline components. 
This poject wag estimated to 
employ 2,200 people and, tts the 
pipeline trangmIssion--ine argu- 
ments are nearly completion, 
perhaps a project of this 
magnitude could come about. 

The economic times have becn 
difficult and I still do not see the 
light at the end of the tunnel 
following the announcement on 
October 28 by Minister of 
Municipal Affairs that the provin- 
cial revenue sharing grant9 would 
be reduced by 10 per cent. 

your council did vote itself a 5 per 
cent reduction in annual indenlni- 
ty for 1983. This didn't reach the 
headlines, however, I UTI sure any 
increase would have. 

The assessment authority .has 

speakins of cconomic times, 

Men's 
Nylon Socks 

7 pr. f o r $ Z a ~ e  
A W d  COIOUIS 10;13. Asst'd cdwrs. S-L 

Men's 
Dress Socks 

Big Bo s' 
Thermal &ks 

6 pr. for$'7sa,e 
k t ' d  blends. 10-13. Acrylidnylon. 911. 

Men's Briefs 
Stock up & Save! 

Big Bo 8' Briefs 
Canad Y an Made 

5 fo,$f,le 
Asst'd cdours. SL 

Men's Gift- 
Boxed Briefs 

Big Boys' -be or 
Sport Socks 

Lorrnlne McKUop 

As a resident of S q d ,  I 
want to see our community 
develop in a manner that wi l l  
benefit the entire community. 

I have been chairman of the 
Squamish parks and recreation 
commission for approximately 
one and one half years, volun- 
teering m y  t i m e  for the  
community. 

I believe that the way to get 
things done is by getting directly 
involved in the decision-making 

Asst'd colours. SL k d  blends. &lo%. 
created endless problems the IM 

Men's 
Work Socks 

Big BOYS' Gift- 
Boxed Brkfs 

AsG'd blends. One fuU site. Polyesterlmton. Asst'd mburs. SL Lace tnmfi. S.M L 

Ladies' Knee Socks 
Fashion Shades! 

4 pr. f o r W s a l e  
Assorim@ of knrts 

Men's lbbe or 
Sport Socks 

Big Boys' . 

Underwear T-shirts 

n canedim made. S-L Asst'd blends 8 mlouw 10-13. 

Rentals Bo s'2-6x 
Jriefs 

Men's Briefs 
Canadian Macle CONSTRUCTION 

HEATERS 
WELDERS 

GENERATORS 
VACUUMS 

PUMPS 
3 foP7Sale 

W d  mloum. S-L 

HOWE SOUND Girls' 7-1 4 Thermal 
Underwear 

Men's Underwear 
T-shirts 

-5212 
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"Your Local Satellite Dealer" I Systems from as low as $1995.00 

K. & M. PARTS LTD: - - - -  
38055 Cleveland Avenue 
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Food Bank the past two waks 
due to the BCOEU strike. Food 
and cash donations are urgently 

in campaign is still on for three 
more weeks. Donations large or 
small will be appreciated. 

THANK YOU 
The 1st BrachCndale'Bmvde Peck would Like to thank the sauamish 
lndian Bad for tbc use O f T O t e n l  Hall, the squarmsh & Band 
Damm fordoing drairdanoes, Rick Hany for demonstrating his art, 
oord Newmgn fw barbaquing salmon and Overwaitea for supplying 
bcvcmga to UB w h  we hosted the 2nd West Van Guide Company 
for aday of fun aad cultural enrichment. 

SlPmelY I 
list B~nckemW B m h  

CU§TOM 
WINDOW 

TREATMENTS 

922-41 11 

DONNA DUGSTAD -I 
. I .  

. . , ... - . .-! .c h , 
. .  .. .I 1. ~. 

, 

WINTERIZE 
INSULATE & REMQDEL 

I 

WITH A - NEW DOOR 
WE HAVE - * CEDAR DOORS * INSULATED METAL DOORS * GARAGEDOORS 1 

- PLUS FULL LINE - 
INTERIOR BIFOLD DOORS 

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY IN SQUAMIsH 
SEE THESE DESIGNS PLUS MANY MORE 

752' 768 79 1 

PERMATdUSS 

40330 GOV7 RD. 
SQU&ISH 
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'Sqpamish Credit Union 892-5286 
fll-IM) . 
3 bedr., fridge and gtove, washer and 
,dryer, skylight, walk to schools and 
downtown $425.8929997 (11.22) 
Almost new and luxurious, 2 bedr. 
rancher in Garibaldi Highlands, 
fireplace and double garage. No pets. 
5485 monthly. References 898-9858 
(11.15) 

., 

&lXe ';dupleR In Brackendde, 3 wf.,: I % ,  .baths, family room, 
8!+5Jsa fikpbC48Vd.k. (I 1.22) I s t ~ 5 O p a m o .  

FOr rePt - 3 bedroom lz00 ft. side by 

mdale am - $410.00 a month. 
side dUPla - Bmck- 

Available DCC. 1 898-3308 (1 1 -) 

(11.13 

bedroom with 2 addidowl rooms, 
fridge, kbvc, all drapes, laiurdry close 
to Garibaldi ahoppine ma& reat n e w  
tiablc, availabk Dec 1/83. Phone 

2 bedroom Fireplace Omairc Range, 

HOW for rent ... U- - 3 

898-%4 (11.15) 

40759 view lot, Thundabird quia area# Rid& m t  negotiable, 73-1 

(1 1.15) 
3 bdrm home in Vallcydffe. S k e i  
fridge, fireplace, w/w, bascment. 
Available November 30th, S425. 
P h o n c m ~ - - _  

copy la, 1, . p @ b  On the Saturday 
precedlng:*the :Tuesday publication. 
Phone 892:5131 or 892-3018. Ciassl- 
fleds must be paid In aFlvance or 
Chafgex, except to established 
accounts. 

I1 Employment Wanted 
2axperienced carpenter - additions - 
dt., kitchen cabineta, stairs, carporta, 
:IC. Reasonable rates - Free 
atimam. Call 892-3708 (11-22) * 

lean and comfortable LitChcn'&, 
ull cookiq) facilitiq, cablcvisiw. 
'rom S75 per week. 892-3737 (8.9M) 

. . ,..;...,, 

. .  . .  

12, 1983 at 11 am. in the Vancouver 
Crematorium. Squamish Funeral 
Chapel of arrangements. 

For rent duplex units $420.0@5465.00. 
Phone 980-7657 or 988-6005. 
(7.19.M.) 

1 "pot Sale Miscellaneous 
How to get your mcssage to 290,000 
homes? Blanket B.C.! Just $99 will 
p l m  YOUI 25 word classified ad in all 
74 memba'papers of the B.0. Yukon 
Commuaity Newspaper Association. 
WehAndlcmylbg righthm. For 
more information contact The 
Squamish Times. 
Lighting fixtures. Western Canada's 
largest display. Wholesale and retail. 
Free catalogues available. Norburn 
Lighting Centre Inc., 4600 East 
Hastings Street, Burnaby, B.C. 
VSC 2K5.299.0666 0 

For Rent Miscellaneous . .; 
Arc you looking for ttsidtntial OrL 
corn space for mt/lease? Ex-" 
isting space at Britannia Beach'may; 
satisfy your &. enquiria invited,! 
896-2233. (11.15) 4 

3 bedr. split level f e n d  yard, family 
room with brick fveplace, fridge, 
stove. 2542 Nairn Way. Call Victoria 
721-1812 (11.15) 
3 bedr. family home close to schools 
and shopping $450 per month. 
398-3948 afla 6 p.m; (1 1 .t5) 

will clean your G d  or base- 
nent or your car or anything you 
want at $5.00 an hour. Leave message 
'or John-Luke at 898-3187 (11.15) 

GREWAL - Accideatally 011 
November 6, 1983 Ourmail S i  
Gr*Hal of Squamish, B.C., age 53 
years. Survived by hi$ 10- wife, 
Ourdial Kaur, two sone.4lwf#w,sineh 

brother Kesar Singh, two Sisters Jas- 
want Kaur Gill and Ourmd b u r  
Mann in India; three granddaughter8 
and six nephew$. Cremation &crvice 
was held Saturday, N o v ~ d ~  12, 
1983 at 11 am. in the VBncouver 
Crematorium. Squamish Funeral 
Chapel in care of arrangements. 
MAMELl - Accidentally on NOv. 1 1, 
1983. Marco 'Angel0 Mameli of 
Squamish, B.C., age 21 -yrs., 
p n d d  by father Mario. Survived 
by his loving mother Eleanor; two 
brothers, Om and -der; fiancee 
Miss Daphne Vickers, all of 
Squamish; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Francesca Matneli in Italy; aunts and 
uncles and one niece. Mum was vuy 
active in sports, played soc~er with 
Thorcon and hockey with Vhce's. 
Praym Wedncsda!! evening at 890 
p.m. in the Squamish Funeral ChapCl. 
Funeral mass Thtrrsday Nov. 17 at 10 
a.m. in the Squamish Funeral Chapel. 
Interment Mt. Oaribaldi Cemetery. 

and S u k K i T t ? v S i i & j E o ~  I =  

Ppplar in Brackendale. $425. No pets. 
8925332 or 898-5904 5-9 weekdays. 
(11.15) 
TWO bdrm Uupla - Nudes fridge. 
mvc. drapes. hcat & cahlrrlsiaa 

892-5035 (11.15) 
Close to downtown area. Phone 

i2 Houses for Rent ' ' 

10045 Plateau, S4n; 38140 h m b &  
... L _ _  

42 Chlid Care 
W i l l  babysit in my home Brackendale 
area. 898-4202 (1 1.15) 

73 S h a r e t A c T o m m o i J a r  
modation avail. for 
man in large 2 bedr. 
per mo. 8984156 or- 

332; 41553 Brmnan, $300 and many 
nore. Please call Russ Cass, United 
Icaltv. 985-6440 (1 1. 15) 

231 1 Greenwood Way, Highlands - 3 
bdrm, dining room, 2% baths, family 
room, f/p, double garage. Luxurious 
how. S600 per mon. No pets. Phone 
8984288, between 6-8 p.m. (11.15) 

63 Mobile tlomesrfq Rent 
Four-plex 3 bdnn available December 
1st. 37953 Westway. Phone 8m5604 
(11-22) I bdrm full basement, f e n d  yard, al l  

~ppliances, frqacr & Fisher stove, 
v/w carpets, drapes. Phone 898-5337 

kautifi~I 3 bedr. rancher in Eagle Run 
rea. Fridge, stove, drapea, f d  
wd, garage. Avail. Dec. 1st. Rent 

11 -29) 

375. 898-5745 (1 1.15) 

49 .Cars for Sale 898-3701 (1 I-22)(11.15) 
S600 monthly total up & down. 
Owners will let you sublet the base 
ment. 7 appliance. Call 898-5130 

Avail. Dec. 1, 2 bedr. h o w  North 
Yards, stove, fridge. No dogs please. 
8984111 (11.15) 
$600 - 6 bdrm, 7 a p p h a s .  sublet 
the downstairs suite call 8925901 
pager 615 (12-6) 

'74 R~~lault  R15, IOW milwe, a- 
xllent mechanically - good body. 
E1100. Phone 898-W20 after 5 p.m. 

78 RealEstate Paddle f m  - The omnal fan store. 
Wholesale and retail. Free catalogues. 
O q m  Pacific Fan Gallery Inc., 4600 
,East Hasthgs Street, Burnaby, B.C. 
v5c 2K5.2994666 0 

One bedroom duplex, fridge, stove. 
$225 a month. North Yards area. No 
dogs please. 8984111 (11.15) 

List with Russ Cass, United Realty, - 
for really different service. 985-6440r 
(11.15) 

NEW & USED G.M. TRUCKS & 
CARS. QuaIity vehicles, Excdllent 
prim. Call collect 534-7431 only to 
John Couldwell - Ben Campen. 
OOLD KEY PONTIAC BUICK. 
LANGLEY, B.C. 534-7431. (11.15) 

'74 Rmault R 15, low mileage, excell., 
mechanically, good body $1 100. 
898-9420 after 5 p.m. ( I  1 .a)( 11.15) 

~ 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: 300 GUM- 
MED ADDRESS LABELS $2.95. 
MAIL CHEQUES WITH ORDER 
TO: DOMINION LABELS, BOX 
1315, STATION A, SURREY, B.C. 
V3S 4Y5 (9-20 M) 
SATELLITE! SYSTEMS LTD., 5330 
Imperial, Bwnaby, B.C. V5J lE6. 
Complete satellite packages from 
$1995.00. Financing available, no 
down' paymbt O.A.C. $29.00 month. 
Dealer inquiries uiolcome. Phone 
4304040. (lb24M) 

'81 Eagle S.W., 4 w/d, excell. cond., 
40,ooO km $6,000 h. 898-3574 or 
452-3331 after 6 (11.15) 
'69 MOB GT 51ooO. 892-5084 (11.15) 
71 . . . 41 1 Volkswagen 4 door, new 
tires, new paint, q q  well, sope rust, 
nteds wme workphgnoS98-!$l98 aftq 
5 p,m. $u)o.o(I(ll.ls) ' . .- , 

i 

14 In Memoriam For quality SATELLITE T.V. in 
Squamish dall' Rowe soand EJecMc 
La. at 898-5789. We arc your local 
dealer located at 38037 Cleveland 
Avenue. Now in our 10th year of sen" 
ing this comrqunity. (1 1.22) 

ORAVEMARKERS: granite, bronze, 
blackstone. Highest quality 
memorials. urns, bells, alumixfum 
foundry, wrought iron gates. By Eure 
pean craftsman journeyman. Buy 
direct. Tradesman's Engineering. 
10355 Jacobsen Street, htiSson.4.C; 

v uired. 4H9. (ll.,-5)r-+c 826-9l.UJ - I  4 0 r w ~ - p q $ ~  -r 2 v . v  

.#I 
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BRACII;ENDA1IESPEcIAL 
12 rooms plus 2 bathrooms 
with possible suite on lower, 
floor, woodburning stove in' 
family room. ,'@s home paS 
been beautifully appohted 
inside and 6W: %Om I@ 
the mountains ,anand clm to 
schools and Shopping. This 
M acre property has been 
landscaped to  perfection. 

INVESTORS ONCY! 
Put your dollars to work! 
Commercial properties and 
buildings presently leased. 
Price from $60,000 or 
residential properties with 
existing long term tenants 
from $30,000. for centrally 
located 2 bedroom homes. 
It's a buyer's market! 

53 Trucks . 
One Rdngton 1100 semi-auto 12 
gauge shotgun 3 inch mag, ribbed bar- 
rel, r e a l l  pad anti, 
O.B.O. 8984143 mxm 
EVERY SINOLB CM$ElTB- IN 
PRINT $5.98 to $9.98 over zboo titles. 
Send stamp for List. TAPB TOWN, 
Box 823, Campbell River, B.C. 
v9w 5c5 .  (11.15) 

' SUPERBUY 
Ocmlni L0X Printus now $399. each. 
Appleampatible Disc Drives S279 
each. Radio Shack Colour Computers 
32k S2pS. each. call, CLOVERCITY 
COMPUTERS, 13563 King George 
Hwy. 581-1615. (11.15) 

In this C ' ~ , s p l i t ' l W d !  ' 
b m e  in the Highlands. Family 
room with woodbunling stove 
and 4th bedroom down, plus 
b&wm. oood sized MV. 
room with Up. Sundeck off 
dining area overlooldng well 
landscaped private backyard. 
Priced in 70's. To view this 
home call Dorothy Oolden 
898-3249 or 892-5901 #651 

. "  
54 MotgrcjrCTes ' I' 

1982 RM Sueuki 125 cc, excellent con- 
dition, bought new October 1982, 
many new and trick parts, fast and 
reliable. Only $850.00. Phone collect 
988-8376 after 5:OO p.m. 

A smaller mobile home ON ITS 
OWN 80 x 133 LOT with fruit 
trees and garden. Located on a 
quiet cul-de-sac in Brackendale. 

TING, look at this. Try $5,000 
down, $350 per month 
(approx.) Stan Bannister 
d98-5905 or 892-5901 #S614 

IF YOU'RE JUST STAR- 

OaribaIh Ehqtes within walk- 
ing d i c e  of a shopping 
center, schools and a park? 
Here is the Occasion, look at 
this 3 bedroom house. It can be 
yours for less than S70,ooO. It 
is meant for comfortable living 
with its 1250 sq. ft. on the ' 

main floor. Look at this 

to own this cute home with 

kitchen, good sized large living laundry r w m  area, with 

f/p. Here's how: 

cash 52945. 
B.C. 2nd 8,955. SlOS.U/mo. 
let mrtge. 47,000. S469.09/mo. 
Total payments (approx.) 

$633.24/mo 

1st mtge. is assumable 
without qualification. Call 
today before - Xmas. take possession * 

3 bedrooms, country sized 
19 Pets 
R ~ c r c d  Alaskan malamute from 
Yukon to stud and champion 
bloodline Pnpplcs - Alaskan 
malamute' Siberian husky cross - 
some blue eyes - ready to go Dec. 1st 
$100. 898-4143 (11.15) 60 Suites, Condominlume 

& Townhouses for Rent covered balcony where the kids 
can play on rainy days. Call 
Gabe Perron for more info. 
Buy now while the prices an at  
their lowest for many yea;rS. 
898-3 187 

I Newly refurbished 3 bedr. townhouse, 
1250 sq. ft. Now renting for $395 per 

R.B. CERAMICS ; mo. Under new management. 
"Xmas Sale'' on all s l a z t s l  paints, I 898-3080 or apply unit I c+ovenrment 

26 Ceramics 
64K Apple-compatible numeric 
keypad, dual processor, disc drive and 
monitor $995.00, with Gemini printer 

R E D U O  PRICE 
On this 3 bcdroom family ran- 
cher, large back yard, combina- 
tion liv/din room with f/p. 
Master bedroom has 2 pce. en- 
suite price reduced to low 50's 
and s t i l l  opon t o  offers. Owner 
very d o u s .  oood assumable 
mortgage in mid 30's. 
-le with no qualifica- 
tions. Call Dorothy Golden 
898-3249 or 892-5901 #651 

tnd No Name Road (7.12.M.) 
S6,ooO DOWN & THE 
HIGHLANDS IS. YOURS! 
This unique 3 bedroom split 
level has it all. Monthly 
payments of approx. $500 
will give you privacy and the 
most inoredible view o f  the 
Howe Sound. Take a step 
and call me soon. Call Jude 
Bannister on the above 
892-3738. 

k c 8  bedrooms, 1% baths, 4 appli- 
trim, some drapes, patio, play- 
Found. No pas. Close to school and 
hopphg. 898-3160 (7.27.M.) 

now for Christmas - for more infor- 
mation phone 892-3437 ages 10 & up. 
Feel fra to drop by anytime. Hours: 
Monday, 930 a.m.-2:30 p.m.; Tues- 
day, Thursday 7 p.m.-10 p.m..1117 
Plateau Crescent, Valleycliffe 
Plateau. ( 1  1-15) 

-~ ~~ 

French Provincial - couch. love seat 
& chair. Excellent condition. Call 
892-3214 anytime. 
Used toilet & tank plus bathroom sink 
with new taps, 2 snow tires G78 x I5 
(one mounted on Ford rim), other 
miscellaneous items. 892-5492 after 6 
p.m. ( 1 1 . 1 5 )  

SPANISH FLARE 
This beauty completely finished-, 
up and down was built by Rudi 
These and sports many fine 
features, 2 heatilator f/ps, 5 
bedrooms, built in intercom, 
air condition and vacuum 
system and more. The property 
is Y, of an acre and all f e n d  
and landscaped. Realistically 
listed at S89,500. Call HELOA 
892-5852. 

!!THE TIME TO INVEST Is 
NOW11 Prices and interest 
rates have never been lower in 
the past 3 yrs. This EXCEL- 
LENT STARTER is only listed 
at $49,500 and comes with 4 
appliances and curtains. All 
f e n d  and landscaped too. So 
don't lose out again, make a 
decision now!! Let HELGA 
show you bow you can own it! 
892-5852. 

,UXURIOUS one, two & three 
Kdroom apartments, 38861 Buokley 
be., Wilson Crcscent Apartments. 
I923616 (M) 

NEED A HOME IN A 
HLIBRY? Then look at this 
2 level home (I  bdrm. in-law 
suite in basement) in its 
great private smfne and 
assume the adsting $63,700. 
mtge. a13910 till Jun./85. 
aet a Gov't 2nd. mtge. of 
S10,oOO and all you ncbd is 
a small cash down payment 
and it's yours. 

UHlK AT THIS ONE1 
Oreat older home with 4 

floors and lots of bright big 
windows, separate din. 
room, f/p etc. and assume a 
S41,Mo. 1st mtge. @13% 
till W86. Oet a gov't 2nd. 
mtge of Sl0,OOO. and you 
only need a small cash dowc 
payment. Call Helen Magee 
on the above listing for 
more fietails. 892-5901 8618 

bedrooms; potished wood 

I bcdr. townhouse on Diamond Road. 
=lose to school and shopping mall. In- 
:I. four appliances and cable. 
bailable immcdiatdy. s400 monthly. 
'hone 892-9804. (9.7.M.) 

28 Dancing 
CREATIVE DANCE & MUSlC 

CING LESSONS. PRErSCHOOL TO 
JAZZ, TAP, FOLK & HULA, DAN- 

ADULTS. CALL EVELYN MEN- 
DOSA 892-9040 OR 9876488 (1 1 .15) 

2 Wanted to Buy LME SECLUSION 

Yet like to know what is go- 
ing on. Back of this 4 
bedroom home is secluded 
and backs onto the 
Highland school. And from 
the front of the how you 
can look out and sec the 
beautiful mow capped . 
mountains and a certain 
amount of movement. The 
financing is excellent and thl 
price is right. For more 
details, give me a call. 1 
NOW HAW MY 

DAM. PLEASE DROP IN 
TO MY OFFICE FOR 
YOURS. Mrs. Ronnie Mc- 
Cartney 898-5941 or 

BEAUTIFUL 1983 W E N '  

892-5901 61621 

6100.C6doUars cash - up to $100.00 
cash for the best new or used wood 
burninn stove or airtight 1 can find . . . 

Garibaldi Court 
Under New Management 

3onuses available. Large 1 and 2 
~edroom sdta, playground and laun- 
lry. Beside mall and shops. Includes 
ieat, hot water and cable. Manager at 

21 1. Phone 879-2361 or 898-9279 
8.16M.) 

Box 441,  Brackendale. Phone 
898-5145 ( I  1 . 1 5 )  

~ 1 2 0  Education 
10 Personals I FREE 120 page Career Ouide shows 

how to train at home for 20s top pay- 
ing full and part time jobs. ORAN- 
TON INSTITUTE, 265A Adelaide 

I Street, West, Toronto. Call (416) 

1 977-3929 today. (126) 

COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED 
3 bedroom bungalow. Ideal 
Priced starter or in the retirement Sob. Cau home. Wilma 

Dawson 898-3798. 

%8,500 
See what you can get for 
E58.500. A 3 bedroom base- 
ment borne for the young fami- 
ly. 'fhi?basement home 
features alarge family room 
and an additional room on the 
1st 3floor:An enclosed garage. 
C d l  &be Perron 898-3187 for 
more info. 

Mostly Boob 
NO; open ~ucsday t h r ~  Saturday 

Hours 10 am to 5 pm 
Downtown Squamish, 

Phone 892-391 2 (6-28 M) 

Mountain 
View 

Manor 
39752GovanmcntRqad 

2 %  baths, stove, fridge, w a @ ~ ,  
kytf, dishwasher. Airtight-wood 
itove, vaulted ceiling. Carport p)ur 

md more. 

LuxUri~~~ly finished - 3 bcdroom~i 

d o s e d  wage - faced p l a y m d  
' .I 

RenbfromU25 . 
For information call 

8984255 

PERiBCT LOCATION 
For the 1 car family. You can 
walk to shopping from this 
beautiful home on 3rd Ave. 
Very well maintained 3 
bedroom home with addition, 
separate garage, sun porch, ce- 
ment patio. Nice backyard with 
veg. garden and fruit tncs. Call 
Wilma Dawson 698-3798 

All students grads 8 to 12 who suffer 
through your French classes. Tutoring 
is available again this year. Mrs. "L" 
898-3859 ( 1  1.15) 

Al-Anon Meetings Thursdays at 
United Church annex 4th and Victoria 
at 8:30 Phone 892-5871, 892-3990. Al- 
Atem 3:30-4:30 Thursdays, United 
Church Annex 892-587 I ,  892-5 177 mm. 

And wfU look at offers! In 
the Highlands, 3 bedroom 
h a c  with 4th bedroom in 
the completely finished base 
ment. Family room wit! 
Fisher stove, f/p in livlng 
room, included. 4 ap- 
PlianCeS. 

PRIVATE YARD 
3 bedtoom home, wth 4th in 
partiaUy fmished basement. 
2 full bathrooms, lots of 
mom to grow and the prim 
is right at $57,900. 

TOWNROUSE 
Doesaneasycan 
townhouse suit your 
lifestyle? Therc are some 
just waitbg for you at ex- 
q & l t  priccs. call to discuss 

y d d ,  to  buy on invest. 
6&k, whatcva. To view any 
of thee or discuss your real 

8 fiGineods,14livein I. 

eSiate needs call Gloria Ha- 

30 Music ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
892-5 124 892-3990 

' t ,  ' I 892-5871 892-9064 

89668M Pemberton (6.7.M.) 
, ., 

t 37978 3rd AW 

BAKER - Accidentally on Nov 1 1 ,  
1983. Cameron Dean Baker of 
!huamish, B.C., age 22 yn.. survived 
by his 1 0 t h ~  parentiMr. & Mn. Den- 
ny Baker, 3 brothers Dave, James and 
Timy;  one sister,*Darlene all of 
kuamish; his grandmother, Mrs. 
F m , o f  Squamish; grand- 
pother, &. Francesca Antoipe of 
ft. St. Jarpq; one niece, Leslie Marie. 

mym W e d n a y  evening at 8:30 
P.m. elhe Sqk~isbFuncral Chapel. 
F'unerdIkfass"htr&y, Nov. 17 at IO 
a.m;~in%bcSquamish Funeral Wpel.  
Intermbni Mr. Gatibaldi Cemetery. 

KEYBOARD STUDIO 
POPULAR ORGAN, PXANO AND 
TKEORY LESSONS. SCHOOL AGE 
TO ADULTS. CALL EVELYN 
MENDOSA 8929040 OR 987-6488 
(11.15) 

Townhouses: 2 bedrooms, 4 ap 
pliancts, f/p, w/w carpet in Bracken 

I'.and 2 bedr. apt., fridgc,;rra&t 
drapes, cable and parking, cl& gnc 
quiet, older persons prffcmd,, NC 
pets. Strathmore 't"fg~$9+~7li 
(10.25) : . :;Y L g,.?&<.&& 

For .rent, family brtentcd, 3 be+ 
townhouse. References required 
Phone 8924672 

Me. 898-%51, 9-5. (9.20.M) ,. . 

, .  

3 bedtoorh buqnlow. House 
Qvhg room 
i$nltltry kit- 
area. .well 

maintain@ and lahdscapcd. 
Note this sweet & low price 

10 Job Opportunities 
A d v e  @a 

Mountain FM has an O& for 
part-time account executive for 
Squamish. This position rtquires a self 
starter with an oritatation towards 
getting things done. Reply in con- 
fidence to Mr. B~ett592-9381 (11-15) 

LARCEHOME 
In park like s&iq on The 
Boulevard. Lou, of fruit ttees 
and grape vines. Large decks 
off the kitchen, extra bgthroom 
down and almost c6mplete rec. 
room. Loads of rpa# for the 
active family. Call Joy~e w- 
ingham 8989386 

GREAT BUILDING LOT 
On 3rd Ave. Zoned for duplex. 
Right downtown, walking 
distance to all amenities. 
BUILDING LOT In !super 
location on Jura Cns. For 
more info call Joyce curin- 1 'ingham8W386 

2 bdrm toivnhouse at the b v o n  
wood. 5375 monthly. @8-3722 o 
898+216 (11-15) 

THE ULTIMATE IN GRAClOU8 "OPENSPACE" LIVING 
Look up from the living mom f/p into the spadous library 
mea on the upper I d .  Individual dosets in the master 
bedroom just before the dainty vanity and ensuite illuminated 
by natural Ugh- through the bay window! h i a t e  patio just 
off the family room, custom designed kitchen With nook and B e room, the list goes on and on. Over 19%) sq. ft. of 
unique codon for your consideration. As- price $9~,oOO. 
W Stan BannLFta 898-59IH or 692-5901 a14 

' .  . . .  

-. . 

. .  



UNION HAS for sale a two 
level home in Valleycliffe. 
Contact Dan or Gary at 

Nice 3 bedr. each side, skyhghti, 
washer, dryer,, fridge, stove; walk to 
school and downtown. $900. month 
revenue. Offers. Drive by 38839 
Garibaldl Ave. 892-9997 (1 1.29) 

84 Mobile Homes for Sqle. 
‘73 Cornmador 50 ft. .  washer, dryer, 
completely set up, skirted. Pemberlon 
Traler Court. 894-6849 (3.15.M.) 

dateline ’83 
Men’s hockey league 
finding its level 

Third Tuesday every month - Squamish Senior Citizens 
Branch #70 - potluck lunch - 12 noon in Elks Hall. 
Nov. 16, Wednesday, 12 noon - Monthly general meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce at the Loggers Inn. Guest 
speaker Don Zuderwijk, Ministry of Industry and small 
business development on ‘Marketing the Corridor’. 

Thursday, November 17 - Squamish Intermediate Care 
Auxiliary meeting - 1 p.m., hospital house. Everyone 
welcome. 
Thursday, November 17 - Squamish Hospital Auxiliary 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., hospital house. 

Friday, November 18 - Next Food Bank distribution date 
starting at 1 p.m. at St. Joseph’s Church Hall on 4th 
Avenue. Take contributions to Howe Sound Women’s 
Centre, 38009 3rd Avenue (next to Homemaker’s office). 
Call 892-5748 for further info. 
Saturday, November 19 - Squamish Senior Citizens 
Branch 70 - bazaar and raffle 11 to 3 p.m. in Elks Hall. 
Tea and coffee available. Proceeds to Intermediate Care 
U n i t .  
Saturday, November 19 - Senior Citizens Bazaar and 
Raffle 1 1  to 3. 
Saturday, November 19 - OES Christmas Bazaar, raffle 
and tea. 1 to 3 p.m. at the Masonic Hall. 

immm.mmmmmmmmmmmmoommmmmoooaoommommmmmm~oomoooo0~  

Courtesy of . . . 
BRYAN’S AUTO BODY (SauAMisH) LTD. 

PHONE: 892-31 22 
1490 Pemberton Ave., - Squamish, B.C. 

Squamish skaters went to the B.C. coast zone competition from Friday to Sunday at the North 
Shore Winter Club in North Vancouver. Giselle Memendc, left, Cod-Ellen Zaharia, Albert 
Klemencic, Adta Boyd, Sherree Turnquist and Nicole Bowcock (front) competed. 

end. 
On only a few occasions did 

unitid muster enough control to 
venture down field and thus they 
had to rely on some sound defence 
and goal-tending by Barry Galley 

the score sheet. 
But even then it was not 

substantial as 15 minutes into the 
contest the Nomads found the 
chance they had been waiting for. 
With perhaps one of his better 
saves of the day Oglley came out 
to knock away a hard drive from 
25 yards out. 

The visitors were right there to 
collect the dividends, catching 
Oalley end the Sguamish defence 
in no position to stop the rebound 
from being banged in. 

A little lucky not to be down by 
more than one heading into the 
second frame, especially after the 
Nomads had two clear cracks at 
the United net with Galley caught 
out, Squamish decided that 
enough was enough. 

In response the locals simply 

t o k e e p t h e . ~ - b I o m a d s o f €  

Raiders in front for the first time 
before Vanzella made Sure 
waything stayed that way by 
connecting twice, including an 
effort that snuck by Crowston 
with 50 seconds left on the clock. 
who Stili, faced tf it 25 wasn’t shots, for matters Crowsfon, might 

have been worse. Several times 
this young goaltender Came UP 
big, stopping Pat Sweeney, Bob 
Versluis and Jim Schuu on break- 
aways. 

At the other end Carl Teichman 
turned in a strong game of his own 
to backstop the Raiders to a win 
that puts them just two points out 
of first place. 

Meanwhile on Wednesday three 
goals in a span of four minutes 
spelled the demise of the Cliffside 
Blues as Rick Thompson who 
collected a hat trick in the match, 
and p c  Swan gave the Home 
Hardware Hawks a 6 3  edge in 
what had been, up until that 
point, a see-saw battle. 

Thompson, Swan, and Mike 
Lyons each found the back of the 
net In the fmt period in pacing the 
Hawks into a 3 4  lead but the 
Blues, still in search of that wer 
elusive second win. came storming 
back with Dave Oilmore and Oary 
Robertson leading the way. 

But with 13:39 left to play the 
Cliffside hopes vanished as 
Thompson and Swan worked a 
give and go in the ofcnsive zone 
before AI Knight set up 
Thompson at the side of the goal 
for a power play marker and a 4-3 
advantage. 

Not every game bit a high note, 
however, for despite the fact that 
Saturday’s match up between 
V i c e ’ s  Piucria and Triple C was 
exciting, it also had a purpose. 

Pmria, as a tribute to Marco 
Mameli, who was killed Friday in 
a car accident, dedicated the game 
to him and thus went out to win 
8-6. Need we say any more? 

It has not been an easy start to a 
still young season for Howe 
Sound Men’s Hockey League. 

Plagued by the inability of some 
teelms to find their skating legs 
and pvhaps the large degree of 
tXEnf @aiT~ii-aii3iXde, @e 
division is relatively boring to 
watch. 
Thus few fans have been 

around to see any  of the few inter- 
esting contests that have taken 
place. But if this week, the seventh 
of the year, is to be used as any 
example then perhaps the league is 

To begin with, the division now 
has a new leader in the Terminal 
Exporters, which gave the Raiders 
only their second loss of the 
season on Wednesday by a 4-2 
count. The other defeat the 
Raiders suffered also came at the 
hands of the Exporters earlier in 
the year. 

For the Raiders, the former loss 
could have spelled disaster since 
both of their contests during the 
week came against clubs they were 
battling it out with for top 
position. 
On Sbltdaf they met the 

Whistler Wmterhawks, a club 
noted for its strong skating and 
passing abilities. Sparked by a 
four goal outburst in the second 
frame though, with speedy Lori 
Vanzella co- the hat trick, 
the Raiders beat the Winterhawks 

I at their own p m e  in claiming a 

’ After Bob Versluis sandwiched 
a first period single for the Raiders 
between efforts from Neil Robin- 
son and Mike Young, Vanzella 
shifted his club into high gear 
barely one minute into the second 
frame by accepting a pass from 
Ross Teichman as he monitored 
down the slot and fired a low shot 
in behind keeper Kevin Crowston 
on the short side. 

Tate Patton later put the 

finally waking up. 

; y2wm,-. 9 I . I 

-- 1 Four teams fighting 86 Building Lots for Sale 
Lots for sale at very competitivh 

I prices. Financing available at 
reasonable rates. Call W. Dowad 
898-9651 BUS. 9-5, 898-3867 Res! 

for top spot 
(9.20.M.) 
Building lot, serviced, excellent . 
Garibaldi Highlands location. Excel- 
lent terms available 10% financing. 
Builders welcome build to seU. Open 
to offers. 522-2147 or 433-6666 ( I  1-25) 

Two LOTS 
LANARK PLACE 

GARIBALDI HIGHLANDS 
Fully serviced; treed for selective cut- 
ting; CUI de sac; super location. For 
details, call me. 

-_ 

DOUG CRONE 922-5 104 
CREST REALTY 985-1321 

Ten weeks of roughly a 
fourteen-week schedule has gone 
by in the Howe’Sound Mep’s 
Soccer League and it seems that 
right now the whole division 
might as well go back to day one. 

After a wet, cold and windy day 
of action on Sunday the top five 
teams are separated by a mere two 
points with four of them dead- 
locked in a scuffle for fust spot 
overall. 

Khalsa United, Molsons, Native 
Sons and McBride Trucking are 
currently trapped in the league’s 
ceiling at 13 points apiece though 
the latter side has a game in hand 
over the rest after its weekend 

contest against Brackendale was 
cancelled. 

M t .  Currie, meanwhile, is 
sitting two points back of the 
crowd and looking to sneak in. 

The reason for the sudden 
massive log jam was not only 
McBride’s “no game” but also 
the Native Sons 2-1 upset of 
Khalsa United and Molsons 4-0 
thrashing of Thorcon. 

Mt. Curie, on the other hand, 
is slowly leaving the bottom three 
clubs - Brackendale, Thorcon 
and Local 170 - in its wake and 
helped this cause on Sunday 
courtesy of a come from behind 
8-5 win versus 170. 

92 Business Opportunities 
SOFTWARE HOUSE 

I f  you ever thought - or intended - 
to invest in the cOmDuter software 

-0 

By owner. Modern 60 seat licensed 
restaurant, giftshop. 570‘ Hwy. 97 
frontage, 11 acres, thra bdrm home, 
potential expansion in place. #SI762 
Tranquille, Kamloops. V2B 3L6 
(11.15) 

Get on the ball. and sell 
Sometimes opportunity knocks - 
This time it’s banging on the door1 An 
investment of S15,000.00 will set you 
up in a business that d l  keep you 
hopping and your cup overflowing. 
The first month’s operation in 
Courtenay netted f5,000.00 plus. Call 
for details. Judy Steidl, Nanairno 
Realty North 334-3124 ( 1 1 . 1 5 )  

Serving the 
Squarnish Valley 

for 12 years 
MERIT REALTY: PHONE 6984361 

MOM@ A D o . I S k  40211 DIAMOND HEAD 10 

’e) NEW HOMES! 108 Boating 
~~ 

16’ Reinell boat, EZ load trailer 40 hp 
Mercury. First $1995 .  takes firm 
Phone 898-41 I I .  ( 1  1 .IS) 9 3/4 O/O 

3 Y E A R  OPEN MORTGAGE, 
1st YEAR 

$41,900 AS LOW AS 
~ 

- . __ - - - 
1 56 Livestock 
For sale: one Purebred horned 
Hereford bull. Good quality, five 
years old. Registered Asking SlO00 
Phone 894-6359 ( I  1-29) Titans one game $2,500 DOWN PAY M E NT 

AS LOW AS 
0 over 1500 sq. f t .  
0 3 bedrooms 
0 3 bathrooms 
0 kitchen with eating area 
0 dining I living room with fireplace 
0 2 parking spaces (1 covered) 

dishwasher and sheer drapes included 

away from title Registered Norwegian Elkhound 
pups. Show, pet quality. 16 hand 2 yr 
old black gelding Appendix registered 
‘/I horse. Tremendous English poten- 
tial. 112-(604)-832-6557 after 4 p.m. 
( 1 1 . 1 5 )  

point convert attempt on the first 
of two fourth frame majors by 
Mike Besides Thrower. the antics of the two 

Throwers, Kostiuk was quick to 
point out that the front offensive 
line, made up of Mike Wall, Doug 
Saarela, Simon Hughes, Joe 
Wright, Glenn Davis, Ken Vemer 
and Gamer Patton did a great 
job. 

“They made a lot of big holes 
for the running backs,” he said. 
The defence also did well as the 
Colts barely gained any yardage 
during the whole match, except 
those earned by penalties. 

Still, despite the high praise of 
his team, Kostiuk also noted that 
“it was pretty wet out there. It 
was a slippery game especially for 
them [the Colts] and we converted 
on their mistakes such as bad 
snaps and blocked ponts.” 

For two Titans the game was 
the second time in as many 
contests that ‘they got on the 
honour role as Murray Thrower 
and Mike Wall earned MVP and 
most outstanding lineman awards 
respectively, a repeat of Friday’s 
season finale against the Falcons. 

This time Thrower hit the end 
zone three times to lead the T i m  
third to a 200 spot dctory ~VeralI. and And, thus by clinch ~ i a -  

cidence, side that it Squamisb will be this will same meet P a l m  in the 

cup showdown on Sunday at 
10:30 in North Vancouver’s 
Norgate Park. 

The Falcons, which ftnished’in 
dead last, hocked off first p b  
battle favourites among Patriots two 6-0 Cinder& up a 

teams. 
. Wii  the .Titans holdbg a 

‘-n m.FJl edse of two w i g  
+a, a ,sidslc- 10s thl: 
.+$?4htul Squamish now fm& 

. .  p d a d o g .  
-, itself ab ‘mything . but th$ 

On t h e  field of sports: 
Cinderella stories - when a weak 
team goes all the way in beating 
the odds and heavier favoured 
opponents to take a championship 

But after the Squamish Titans 
early season mishaps, pkrhaps 
nothiig else would help describe 
the fact that at this moment the 
football team is one game away 
f r6m stealing the Gordon 
Sturtridge League title. 

Sure, Titan coach Kym Kostiuk 
claimed from day one that since 
every club of the four team 
division makes the playoffs his 
boys would take the cup. 

Let’s face it, though, when you 
are talking with a 0-6 record over 
your head (which was their count 
after the yeat’s first half dozen 
matches), you are not going to 
attract too many believers. 

“We’re really doing well now,” 
Kostiuk said on Sunday, just 
hours after Squamisb had won its 
fourth stmight game, a 424 
drubbingof the Colts that earned 
the locala a berth in the final. 

I8We picked up a couple of new 

’ One of t h ~  new players is 
running back M p y  Thrower 
who iaioed. the club -with two 
games.rcmainine: in the regular 

, season and Nib? beca a standout 

- ~ e e m  few and far between. 

. . .  * . .  I .! 

- . -  

213 Travel & Vacation 

I FANTASTIC DEAL 
VANCOUVER’S CENTENNIAL 
HOTEL. Any two nights $75 (until 
Nov. 20/83). Walk to V.O.H. and 
dome. 898 West Broadway, Van- 
couver, B.C. V5Z 1 J8. Tel. 872-8661. 
Bring Ad. (11.15)  

FREE SATELLITE T.V. 
Drive out to 41450 Government Road then call collect 
to Robert L Peden or John Moss, 
Sussex Realty Corpotetlon, 984-9711. (24 hr.) 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ... I.-.LL . .-._. ...- ..-.. - 
4 bedrooms, 5 app~~ances, 3 m y ~  SELL! 4 bedrooms, r e o  C O # M € I ? C W L L V ~ ~ E D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
piece ensut te ,  famllyroom.You mom, ensulte, easy care and buiMlng In prim down- 
can’t buy mom house  tor less. aluminum, double carport. town location, Well rented. Call 
Call B~ l l  Blln. 892-5961, pager quiet street. t56,OOO.W Call Doreen for details. 8925981, 
#52. Bill Blln. 8924961, pager 4652 pager W. MLS. ON RATES AND DEADLINES 

_ _  -_ ___  - _ _  
86&SOO. VEDOR MOTNAJU) this recently built honkon the W C E  AS NEE - Spanish- 
FOROUlCK8ALE.VeultdWl~ Plateau. ’Therm0 window 3 style eldg by SI& duplex In 
ings, Squmlsh rock flvla, ptece ensuite, dauMeenclased Eagle Run. 3 bedrooms, base 
pdvate lot Csrl h r g e  garage. To ~ ( e w  additlonai feat- ment, large lot WI malnteined 
for vlewlng. 892-5981, Pager urn8 contact George for appoln- and fully rented. Call Doreen to 
#ea. tment 092-5961, pager UB40. view. 892-5961, pager #65& MLS 
Low downpayment? We have a number of homes wlth excellent flnanclng already In place. In 
additlon, our financing know-how can help you purchase the home YOU WANT! 1 I If mort- 
gage funds are a problem, glve us a call. It‘s our speclaltyl 

- -. 
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Hospital 
readies for raffle 

At @e October meeting of the 
!3qumi&h Hospital Auxiliary, the 
main topic of discussion was the 
annual CWstmas Raffle which 
wivbek- - 

A doll, complete with an 
adorable wardrobe, a boy's tool 
kit filled with the same type of 
tools that dad uses and a beautiful 
hand-made wall hanging will be 
the prizes offered. The draw will 
take place in the Highlands Mall 
on the day of the raffle. There will 
also be a sale of novelties and a 
bake table. 

The B.C, Lung representative 
gave out pamphlets on em- 
physema at the October meeting. 
The "fun" display of cigarette 
packets showed how a person's 
personality can be judged by the 
colour of their cigarette packet. 

Marian Mills, in her report 01 
the Red Cross loan cupboard, saic 
there is still quite a denyad for tbc 
items in stockL,., . 3 , ' '  ....a: 

n m w i l l b  
having a fund.&ing campa@ 
this month and Marian Mills. i 
campaign chairmaa. 

The auxiliary is to obtain mor( 
information on baby car seat 
with safety belts which would bc 
rented to couples homi 
their newborns from the hospital 

Sales in the booth at th~ 
hospital and hotel booths are do 
ing well. Since the new displa: 
booth at the hospital has bca 
completed, items a re  nov 
displayed to a much better advan 
tage. 

School children's tours of thc 
hospital will resume in January. 

Bazaar Saturday 
If you Like to attend bazaars 

and teas, then prepare yourself as 
a real "bazaar" Saturday is 
shaping up on Nov. 19. If you 
want to attend them all then 
please read on. 
The LPdleaAwdliary to Bmfb 

40.27~.  ROY^ CanadiPnI.egiore is, 
hplding La Chdstmas bazaardind 
&a rftdnf ,ltL'a.n~. 'ta~d,tp,mr 
Cdnvdnor Bessie fjtephens-said 
home baking and hand made 
Christmas novelties wil l  be on sale 
and there will also be a number of 
raffles including a grocery hamper 
draw. 

Squsmlsh Senior Citlzeos 
Branch No. 70 has been working 
hard in anticipation of its bazaar 
and raffle from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in the Elks hall. The beautiful 
raffle prizes include a lamp, 

hooked rug, tole picture, pilloi 
and wall hanging. All raffle item 
were made by members. Proceed 
will go to the lntennediate Car 
unit. 

m e  ~ W o n i c  w (aeveinc 
Avenbe) k,the loc$on for th 
OltleafRL @u W R  K?M 
tW;md f & , ~ 1  k 3 ~ * m *  1 
good seltction of &€t item 
is being rradied .fa the b W  
along with lots of fres 
homebaking. The rafflo wi! 
include a $100 ~roary hampc 
and a hanging wool sw8@ lamp. 

All ,being well, Mamquar 
Elementary School will hold 
swap meet on Saturday from 1 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the gymnasiuu 
Reserve tables before Nov. 14 b. 
calling 898-3601. The cost is SlC 
per table. 

O O P  Lodge hosted 
honoured royal lady 

An official visit by District 
Deputy Mary Davie of Courtenay 
was made to Squamish Lodge No. 
127, Order of the Royal Purple on 
Oct. 18. 

Members hosted a potluck sup- 
per prior 10 the meeting. Later a 
cake, celebrating the 33rd birth- 
day of the lodge, was CUI by 
Davie. 

Led by ,Honoured Royal Lady 
Margare t  Grange r ,  lodge 
members have started a round of 
lodge activities. They have already 
paid for two interlodge visits to 
Cloverdale and North Burnaby. 
Before the end of 1983, they will 
visit South Vancouver, New 
Westminsterand Vanmuver. 

A special trip will be made to 
meet with the head of the order, 
Supreme Honoured Royal Lady 
Evelyn Northy. She will be in 
Vancouver for Grey Cup celebra- 
tions. 
. Sever4 local members will be 
part of the Elks OORP contingent 
in the Grey Cup parade. 
This is a special year in Elkdom, 

&th all lodges in Canada making 
a determined effort to contribute 
$65 per month to their national 
objective, the Purple Cross Fund. 

Called '165/84," the campaign 
hopes 40 raise $4 million to be 
han@,Over to the fund on Purple 

Cross Day, July 21, 1984, at thi 
convention in Thunder Bay, On 
t h o .  

Squamish lodge began its func 
raising efforts with a succcssfu 
Harvest Lunch at the Elks hall 01 
Oct. 25. They will hold two mort 
hot lunches in December an( 
April and will repeat their popula 
Ukrainian Night, to be held in th 
Elks hall on Jan. 13 - Ne1 
Year's Eve. 

Funds raised go to the l o a  
hospital nursery, 65/84' scholtu 
ship fund and other lodg 
charities. 

Pemkrton 
social news 

Many friends of Eleanor GJ 
lister gathered at the Legion i 
Pemberton on Oct. 30 to wish-hc 
well on her move to Vancouvi 
for the winter months. 

Pemberton Women's Institut' 
United Church women and tl 
ladies auxiliary to Legion Brat  
201, as well as communi1 
members, joined in wishing Cc 
lister a happy time away from tl 
snow! Hostess for the event WI 
Helen Purdon. 

D'LANE WACEMENT 
CQ. m. 

Bookkeeping & Accounting 
Income lb Office S p i c e  

38140 Cle~dand.A+mU~ 
_. M s h ,  B.C. 

P.O. BOX 248 Tel: 892-mg 

PERRAULT, SMITH 
81 COMPANY 

Certified Oeneral Accountants 
' Bookkeeping & Accounting 

. Audithg 
h a m e  Tax Consulting 
Management' Cokulting 
102-1975 L o w e  AVC. 
North Vancouver, B.C. 

V7M w 
(604) 987-8101 

S.D.M. 
Business Servlce Ltd. 

Full Office Savice 
0 b u n d n g  

0 Bookkoeplne 0 Payrolls 
Personal & Business Income 'l'u 

0 T y p i  & PhOtocopVins 0 
Contact Do& Munn 

38018 Cleveland, Squamish 

Direct from Vancower 2247962 
882-9351 

chartered Accountants 
Income Taxarporate and personal 
BOOkkCCP@ and.Accounting Audit 
' 142 Lonsdale Avenue 
North Vancouvtr, B.C+ V7M 2E8 

112986-7307 

$$$ SAVE $$$ 
Frelght damaged appllances 

lowest prlces 
Fully Ouaranteed 
Comfy Kltchens 
1119 West 14th 
North Vancouver 

980-4848 

R.B.L. SERVICES 
Compbts ~uto-RV-11 truck repaIra 

lube and oll tune ups 
brakes englne and chassis 

electrlcai etc 
Qsnenl Wsldlng 

trailer hltches bumpers 
rust repair winches 
trailers headers etc 

Shop hours 8 am-5 30 pm 
Mort to Sat. 

Phone 892-5474 
Bert Blglow Rod Yaremkewlch 

CENTERLINE 
ENGINES 
Exchange heads, englnes and 
crankshafts. Performance and RV 
engines our specially. 
Q U Z Q Q a f  (YIU 029.3187. 

Complete collision and Rust 

MAMQUAM 
MOTORS 

## t h e  

floor man 
carpets ' h a  Unolcarn 
Cernmlc Floor & Wall Tiles 

Sales and Installation 
MICHAEL McEWEN 

892-3870 

FOR DEAMINES 
AND RATES 

CALL 892-51 31 . d -... ..*,lW*D(L 

LIST YOUR 
SERVICES 

HERE- . 

Children's clothes. 
toys, novelties & gifb 

Ages - neu born lo sm I8 
38024 Clevetsnd Avenue 

8923097 

J.A. CONTRACT1 NG 
AU'WPf3 OF BACKHOE W 

BE%R 6 WATER HOOKU 
SNOW REMOVAL h 

UNDSCAPINQ 

Ilm Aselthe ' 890-9789 

STUCCO 
New & Old Houses 

Garages. A'dditions. Etc 
BOB'S PLASTERiNC, 

&STUCCO 
892-5124 

PROGRESS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Qam e h r  

Altome repovatlons 
Best deal In town. 

Phone Mlke. 808-5750 

Su ly an a Installdon 

SANDY CLAUSEN 
CONST 

YOUR HOME NEED 
IMPROVEMENT? CALL 
SANDY FOR ALL YOUR 
JOBS, RENOVATIONS, 
DRYWALL., FENCING, 
MINOR ELECTRICAL, 

PLUMBING. 
PHONE 8985180 
. , , .i '> 

' c:& ,L &i,M,C 
Ti& '@Nitrr\CfORS 

Gerrick 
on 

. .. ~ . ,  , . .  . .  
p , .I l, ' . ., . 

i 
I 

, .  

R.B. CERAMICS 
OWn workshop hours 

Mon. Tue. and Thurs. night 

Mon daytlme 9:30-230 
1117 plstwu Cmsont 

vaosycm Platcull 
892-3437 

7:OO- 1 Or00 

RESERVE YOUR 
SPACE TODAY 

CALL 892-51 31 

YOU DIVE 
EN JERPRlSES 

Light Commerclal Dlvlng ,7. 

Scuba Iwtructlm 
Charted x 1. ' 

896-5888 892-9293 

Custom Made DraperieS, ' W  &4ylt( 

Sheers, Down Comforters, 
Dacron Comforters, 

Bedspreads, Drapery Rods 
and Installations 
FA6 IO LA 

(OVERWAITEA PLAZA) 
892-5424 

sQUAMISH 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

Learn to drive with a qualified 
licenced instructor. Full preparation 

for driver's examination.' 
For more information phone 

8925058 

FOR DEADLINES 
AND RATES 

CALL 892-51 31 

SQUAMISH 
MARKET 

C o n v e n i e n c e  store 
(next to Stedmon s 

SPACE FOR RENT 
CALL 892-51 31 

Used Furniture & Appllmces 
Book Exchange 
Cleveland Ave. 

892-5022 . .  

$$$ #A& g$$ 
Kitchen cabinets and Vatpi@ 
Factory Dlrect Pricing 
Quality at Exceptional 

Value 
Comfy Kitchens Ltd 

11 19 West 14th Street 
North Vancouver 

980-4848 

r I 

CUSTOM 
KlTCHEN 
NOOKS 

I ' TRI KITCHEN NOOKS 
12340 TriIeB Road. Rlchmond. B.C. I 2 7 7 d 1 0  

. .  

Room $150 per month 
warm & clean 

Dining Room &' 
coffee shop 

6 a.m. to 630 p.m. 
Sat. & Sunday 

6 a.m. to 3 p m .  
SQUAMISH HOTEL 

892-38 11 

NATURAL 
INSECT 

CONTROL 
Destroy insects (inslddout) 
forever. Safe - non-greasy 
- non toxic. Start n o w  with 
PURE LIFE DIACIDE. 

Phone 898-5784 

Mt DOUGALL- 
IJUwma A p d o S  Ltd. 

AUTOPUN Ha. lmrm - GENERAL . scm - I&h, 

M l h  Ha. Rot v.h 1rW.l 

692-5961 
b~ 111 krathan Sqammhb Squnmh VOW P 0 3CO 

HORSESHOE1 NG 
Trimming. servicing. 

Squamish area. 
Phone Hans 898-575 Berger 1 after 7 

HARRY'S 
LOCK 8 K E j  
S€RVICE 

Bonded . Government - 
Licensed . Lock outs . 

Keys Cui 
26 hours 892-3314 

, L  , .. ,.. . . . , . ' ; .'$PPhUd MASONRY . 
2ustm fbplacu, Chimneys and all 

IIGHLAND MASONRY LTD. 

types .*'Fne of cstiplates, brick. add 898-5693 block work. 

' ' chLnneys,Fireplaas. 
'., ' Stonework, Stucco, 
' ' cctacrgte ,F%uing & Finishing 

. For a free &ate 
call the apa 898-901 I 

FOR DEADLINES 
AND RATES 

CALL 892-5131 

SQUAMISH 
FREIGHTWAY S 

Servlng Squamlsh & Whlstler 
Pemberton & Woodflbre 

8 9 2 - 3 8 3 8 

RESERVE YOUR 
SPACE TODAY 

CALL 892-5131 

SPACE FOR RENT 
CALL 892-51 31 

-.: 

, -M." FOR DEADLINE% I '  

AND RATES 
CALL 892-5131 

SPCA 
New phone number for S.P.C.A. 

892-9292 

FOR DEADLINES 
AND RATES 

CALL 892-5131 

LIST YOUR 
SERVICES 

HERE 

SPACE FOR RENT 
CALL 892-51 31 

RESERVE YOUR 
SPACE TODAY 

CALL 892-51 31 

PACE 
PRODUCTS Ltd. 

Save that leaky roof with 
seamless wet jet or 

silverleaf. Free survey 
commerclal. industrial only. 

892.3781 Rose 
Box 1623, Squamlsh 

- 
FOR DEADLINES 

AND RATES 
CALL 892-51 31 

* .  

QUNSMlTH 
Box 7ee. 6WAM18hb BGV& 3 W  

ffl. BBs6BTB. m2.0612 

SEE SPORTING ROADRUNWER W D S  

FOR ALL YbUR 
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 
OVERWAITEA PLAZA 

-- --- ~ 

892..3031 

UST YOUR 
. SERVICES 

'HERE 

. .a 

R O M R ~ W I I  a ~uodrta 

and Rofessional Engineer' 
British ahtmbbia Land SWCYOr 

Box Whistler, B.C. 
Phone 9325426 

serving Squamlsh, Whistler & 
Pembaton 

L1EBMON, Professional BUNBLJRY Land Surveyors & OKE B 

1116 Hornby Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 1V8 

Telephone 687-6841 
or Whistler 9325953 

LOACH, HOBBS 6 JMER 
B&$),Cplumbla L a n d ' ~ y 0 ~  

v7P 1A2 
9661371 

Ensin- 

& m w * J m  ?q+= 
* N ~ t t ? $ V m ,  B.C. f-' 

Sunsational 
Vacations 

38045 Ctcvctand A y e .  
892-5991 

PAT ONWAY 
TREE E ERVICES 
DANGER TFIEEg - F W N O  

TOPPINO - UMBINQ 

FI LTEX BUILT4 N 
V a m m  Unlimited a n n a  Warranty Swcms 

Intercom . Stereo-Intercom 
Sala..lnstalla~ion, Scrvice 

Finisha or Unfinished Homes 
898-5 146 
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